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ABSTRACT
The purpose of the field experience was to improve
the public relations program in the Mattoon Community
Un1t School D1str1ot

#2.

Mattoon.

Illinois.

Since no

.
one had been specifically assigned the responsibility
for co-ordination of public relations.

it was decided

that a �ubl1c relations committee would be established
under the direction of the a.ssistarit super1n.tendent o'f
schools •

.

I was in charge of the committee and was directed

to report· to the assistant superintendent of schools.
Since the Illinois Education Association had already
set up a series of training sessions for Region
decided to take advantage of these sessions.

J4.

it was

This was done

by selecting a person to represent each of the buildings in
the Mattoon School District.
Following the selection and subsequent tra1n1ng the
committee met to determine specific goals and projects.
After much discussion.

the committee decided· to place

primary emphasis on increased newspaper and radio exposure
with a specific focus on American Education Week.
Improvement in the area of internal communications
was selected and th1s was accomplished by �n1t1at1ng a
monthly newsletter for district personnel.
Another primary area selected concerned the develop
ment of

a

citizen's advisory group.

The

purpose of

the

group would not be one of decision making.

but of helping

district personnel assess the attitudes of the
commun � ty .
·The field experience includes a br1ef history of
public relations in our educational institutions.

basic

concepts essential to a positive public relations pro
gram.

and ideas that have been demonstrated effective in

the improvement of the image of the schools.

SECTION I
INTRODUCTION
'!be purpose of the field experience was to improve
the public relations program in the Mattoon Community
Unit School District

#2,

Mattoon,

Illinois

•

.

Since no

one had been specifically assigned the responsibility
for.co-ordination of public relations,

it was decided

that a public relations committee would . be established
under the direction of the assistant superintendent of
schools.

l was in charge of the committee and was directed

to report to th� assistant superintendent of schools.
Since the �llinois Education Association had already
set up a series of training sessions for Region
decided to take advantage of these sessions.

J4,

it was

'!his was done

by selecting a person to represent each of the buildings
1n the Mattoon School District.
Following the selection and suosequent training the
committee met to determine spec1fic,goal� and projects.
After much discussion,

the committee decided to place

primary emphasis on increased newspaper and radio exposure
with a specific fo.cus on American Education Week.
Improvement in the area of internal communications
was selected and this was accomplished by initiating a
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monthly newsletter for district personnel.
Another primary area selected· concerned the develop
ment

o�

a citizen's advisory group.

The purpose of the

group would not be one of decision making.

but of help

ing district personnel assess the attitudes of the
community.
The f1eld_exper1ence includes a brief history of
public relat �ons in our educational institutions. basic
concepts e�sent1al to a positive public relations pro
gram.

and ideas that have been demonstrated effective 1n

the 1mpro�e�ent of t�e image of the schools.
The information contained in this field experience
demonstrates a clear need for the organization of a
public relations program,
program was established.

the extent to which an effective
and resulting improvement in

the image Qf the district.
Adoption of such a program by a school district
should result 1n a similar efficient and relatively low
cost public relations program with improved school image.

SECTION II

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

According to Doyle M.

Bortner school public relations

is still a relatively new field of study.
ature came out around

1920

'!he first liter

and was essentially concerned

w1th the concept of achieving financial support. A less
·

1 � m1ted concept of scho.ol public relations developed
after Arthur B. Moehlman's book.
published 1n

1938.

SOCIAL INTERPRETATION.

After World War II many books.

pam•

phl�ts ahd articles were specifically concerned with
school public relations.

'lbe rapid advance of communica

tions media also served to give increased emphas1.s to
school public relations.
.
Prior to World War II most schools were not concern
ed with communicating to the public.
were·�w1thout·. public support.

thus most schools

'Ibis lack of public support

frequently brought about cutbacks in educational spending.

feople were advocating a return to the basics and a dis
continuance of such programs as sports,

shop.

etc.

School personnel were not quick to realize that they
must have supporters to promote their programs.
people who make education their life's work.

"For many

there is no

machinery for reaching the public or for guaging public
feeling about how schools are working unt11 the district
asks the voters to approve a special tax levy."
and Stough.

p.

2 .-: 1977)

( Jones

As a consequence most schools

were

4

without adequate public support when faced with teacher
and building shortages after World War II.
The launch of Sputnik I further demonstrated tha lack
of public support for the schools.

However.

"nothing has

ever had greater effect upon the schools' awareness of
their public image than Sputnik I and its resultant
projection of school news on to page one."

19?2)

(Bortner.

p.4.

School p·ersonnel fiz:.ally began to turn to public

relations to answer the opposition of the public.
The need for school public rela·t1ons is now greater
th8.l) ever.

The public �ants to know more about the schools

they are required to support through taxes.

Bortn�r also

states that public relations is not just an administrative
frill though it is still regarded as a frill if that in
some schools.

(Bortner.

1972)

This lack of serious attention given to the develop
ment of a shcool public relations program 1s seen in the
increasing number of bond referenda that are failing.
Before presenting ideas for the establishment of a
school public relations program it seems necessary to
offer some definitions.

Bortner states �·

• • •

1t 1s a series

of planned activities and media through which the schools
seek to

1)

learn about their community.

2)

inform the

community about. and interpret when necessary, the purposes.
programs. problems,

and needs of the schools,

and

3)

in

volve the community 1n planning Qnd evaluating school
polic1es and progress."

(Bortner.

p. 5.

1972)

Kindred sayse

s

"School public relations. then. is a process of commun1ca
t1on between the school and community for the purpose of
increasing citizen understanding of educational needs and
practices
and

and

encouraging 1ntelligent citizen interest

co-operation in the work_ of improving the school."

(Kindred. p.16. 1957) "Public relations amounts simply to
a form of mass communication refined to the ultimate so as
to make every individual reading or hearing the message
feel it truly relates to him or her, or, to the family
children." (Jones and S tough, p.J. 1977) Thus it seems
that the thrust of a school public relations program in
volves informing the public and being informed by the public.
'!here are certain concepts which are essential to the
building of a meaningful school public relations program.
No points should be included that are not essential. Some
concepts that are generally considered important to a
good program follows

1.)

School public relations should be based on
the foundation that public schools belong
to the public. Many professional educators
either ignore or forge t this fact. Educators
must realize that people have the power.
through Boards. to es tablish policy. (Bortner.
1972 and Parker, 1978) The theme
in
public relations is humanity. Educa tors
will put faces on the schools, and describe
the people behind the faces. There will be
no they in the district. only we. And we
will be the parents. students. and school
staffs in one united family with sincere love
and respect among all it.s members. (Jones
and S tough. 1977)
School public relations should be a two-way
communication be tween home and school.
School public relations should include both
formal and informal contacts between home.
community, and school. School personnel must
al-so realize that they are constantly commun
icating whe ther they realize it or not.
•

2. )
J.)

•

•
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4.)
5.)

6.)

?.)

8.)

9.)

10.)

11. )

12.)

1J.)

School public relations should ask community
members to assist in program and policy de
People who are involved are more
velopment.
likely to give support.
School public relations should take into
account the varying numbers of publics with
Publics can be d1v1ded
which it must deal.
by income groups. religious groups. age
groups •. etc.
School public relations should be a developed
plan.
The strategy can be very complex or
very simple. but there must be a plan to avoid
creating more problems.
(Parker. 1978)
School public relations should cover all
parts of the educational program.
Frequently
too much or all effort is placed on buildings
or sports when other community people may be
interested in academics and v·ocational areas.
School public relations should have someone.
to coordinate the efforts.
The superinten
dent should not be the person solely
responsible for public
relations.
(Parker.
.

1978)

School public relations should be honest.
Dishonesty can create problems that may never
be overcome or at best taking several years to
overcome.
"No matter how perfect the public
relations program of the.local schools, the
people in the schools are going to make mis
takes.
In a state of grace and good will,
But in
the public will generally understand.
the school system without this sympathy from
the public. rumors will fly loose when some
thing goes wrong." (Jones and Stough, p.2,

1977) .

School public relations should present
material in an objective and unemotional
mann er. Sensationalism may produce results
from some but intelligent citizens will not
be fooled.
School public relations should determine who
in the community should be reached with what
information. Different groups have different
concerns so the information should be organ
ized to speak to those present.
School public relations should handle the
mass media with extreme care. The press
should always be among the first not the
last to be informed. Mass media representa
tives can help destroy rumors if they are
aware of correct information. (Jones and Stough.

1977)

School public relations should actively in
volve all staff members. Staff people are lil{e
ly to be asked many questions by their fellow
�1t1zens.

7
There are numerous public relat1on.s activities that
may be benef1c1al to the local district. A number of
these are presented to give direction and ideas to a
district planning a public relations program.
1.)

2 .)

3.)

4.)
5.)
6.)

7.)

8.)

9. )
10.)

11.)

12.)

Organize an in-service training program
to establish priorities as seen by the
school personnel. {Gelm)
Publish a staff-oriented newsletter td
keep your school personn�l informed of
progress and change. (Gelm)
Publish a parent-oriented newsletter to
keep parents informed of events.
Provide a suggestion box and then announce
actions based on that material. (Gelm)
Have students make presentations to the
Board of Education. (Gelm)
Encourage the display of .student materj,al.s
throughout the year not just during an
open house. (Gelm)
Work at public relations on a daily basis.
'!he amount of time is not the important
point. '!he effort and recognition given
public relRt1.ons is the important point.
(Gelm):
Evaluate the effectiveness of the public
information on a regular basis. If your �
efforts are not successful then change is
essential to present a positive image.
(Norman and Achilles, 1974)
Use "every day language" that people readily
understand rather than using professional
jargon. (Norman and Achilles, 1974)
Make use of "spot" announcements on radio
and telev1s1on whenever possible. These
can be used to promote 11ttle-known aspec.ts
of educational programs. (Norman and Achilles�
1974)
Develop contacts within each building of the
district. This lowers inter-building fric
tion and ensures K-12 coverage. (Norman and
Achilles. 1974)
Prepare news releases to conform to the
requirements of the local media. This way
they can be used with a minimum of change
by the media. (Norman and Achilles, 1974)

·a

13.)

14.)

Use lunch time to involve community members.
Serving lunch at school to citizens promotes
communication concerning education. A tour
following lunch can clarify the actual day
by day operations of the school. Those who
have seen the operation first hand are usually
among the first to come to the defense and
aid of the schools. (Maguire. 1977)
The creation of a speakers bureau enables
maximum exposure with a minimum number of
people. All that 1s required 1s a team of
two or three members who are articulate and
,knowledgeable, to go from group to group 1n
the community informing people of the educa
_ t1Qn program and its needs.
The establishment of parent and/or community
coffees provides an informal atmosphere.
This enables the development of personal
credibility due to the small size of the group.
• .

-

-.,

SECTION I I I
SELECTED ACTIVITY ANALYSES
Prior to
District

#2

1975.

the Mattoon Community Unit School

had not really been that actively involved 1n

any specific effort to develop a public relations program.
The District and community was plagued with constant
rumor concerning the activities of the schools especially
since the strike at the beginning of the
year.

1975-76

school

All parties including the Board of Education.

adm1�istrat1on.

teachers. and �on-c�rtified personnel felt

that honesty was lacking in the negotiations effort.s as
well as in the total system.

Rumors were frequent and

difficult to disspell since there was little if any
planned program for public relations. ·
'l.berefore I selected as a project the planning of
improvements in the Mattoon District public relations
program.

1.�

The following goals were selected1

To directly involve and train personnel in the

techniques of public relations.

This was to be accom

plished by using the Illinois Education Association's
program as well as local in-service training by the
Illinois Education Association personnel.

2.)

To increase the amount of coverage given the

schools by the local press and radio media.

Much of this

would be accomplished by having a representative in each
building to supply information to me as coordinator.

10
3.)

To prov1de better internal communication so as

to keep the school pe�sonnel fully

i nformed

as to what was

�appening 1n the district.

4.)

To increase the number of people involved in

dealing with the district�s policy and program development.

5.)

To i�volve. students in ·the public relations

program.
'!he t�a1n1ng program that was provided by the
Illinois Education Association helped those partic
ipating
realize that public relations did not occur without
adequate planning and suffic1ent effort as to ti�e and
Perhaps one of the points evident to the participants

work.

was that t�ere was the need to have a director or
coordinator for public relations activities.

I attempted

to fill this role but it soon became evident that time
would not permit me to accomplish all desired and still be
a full time teacher.
The local education association and. the public
relations committee decided that maximum effort should
be directed to the increasing of newspaper and radio
coverage for the

1975-76

school year.

Previously cover

age had been given to sports events and some fine arts
but not to the total program of the schools.
September was spent attending the public relations
workshops presented by the Illinois Education Association.
Time was also ut111zed to brief the entire staff as to the
purpose of the program and its dependence on total unified
effort.

11
As the talks with the local newspaper continued it
became ·apparent that a large amount of material would need
to be presented on a regular basis.

The district

administration was again asked to provide someone other
than the superintendent to help coordinate the public
relations activities.

It was decided that the assistant

superintendent would be assigned· the responsibility fo�
the district.

However, the material would still come to

h1m from myself and those working on the public relations
committee.
Late in October a school events colµmn_ appeared
weekly on the same page as the menus for. the district.
Ea.ch building sent me a weekly calendar of even.ts and I
included as many as the paper allowed space.

'!he idea was

not so much to .·restr1ct but to eliminate those events for
which the community would already have awareness.
A "Did You Know" section was added to the newspaper,
and this material was also used by the local radio station
for "spot" announcements.

The information presented was

intended to inform people of ideas,.changes,

honors,

etc.

that had been completely overlooked.in the past.
AmeriQan Education Week was November

14-20

and much

effort was placed on promotion of the district activities.
-

Bad1o spots wer� utilized to encourage people to visit
their schoQls •

.

Service clubs had their weekly meetings

at the schools during lunch time and were provided the
opportunity of touring the schools.

SECTION IV

SUMMA BY

Evaluation of the success of a public relations
program 1s a co�plex undertaking.

This is largely because

a heavy emphasis must be placed on the changed attitude
and op1n1on of those served by educational institutions.
There are no completely objective measures that can. be
utilized to measure changes in attitudes and opinions.
'!he effects of improvements in the Mattoon public relations
program were also difficult to assess since most changes
occur over several years and my project was terminated at
the conclusion of the

1�75-76

the superintendent of schools.

school year at the request of
This was due to the

decision of the superintendent that I was spending too
much time on the project.
'!he five goals selected can be given short-range
evaluation to show the success of the project.

The

in-service training made more people on the staff aware of
the need for and problems of a public relations program.
The fact that there is always a public relations program.
be 1t planned or unplanned,

was also demonstrated by the

in-service training.
The amount of coverage given education was increased
from

1J5

to

J86

pieces of information in the local

newspaper per year.

Radio coverage was increased but

there was no basis for objective comparison.

lJ
'!he regular "Question and Answer Program" was devoted
to presenting material concerning education.

Students

also gave editorials concerning the program and needs of
the schools.
Newspaper coverage consisted of a school section of
both a written and photographic portrayal of the schools.
Organizing the material for media presentation became
difficult without some specific areas.

The following

classifications for material were established: academics.
athletics. awards, clubs and organizations.
building activities,
Education,

fine arts,

school calendar,

Education Association),
vocational.

elementary

information (Board of

"Did You Know11,

legislation,

people.

Mattoon
and

(Examples of coverage arc included 1n the

appendices. )
The Mattoon Education Association began the _publi
cation of a monthly newsletter to inform the members of
district and association events.

This definitely enabled

all teachers and other personnel to be aware of correct
information rather than having to rely on second-hand
information or rumors.
A community advisory committee was organized to
.

directly involve community people in the communication
process.

14
D1str1ct personnel were kept informed of program
needs and changes by the monthly newsletter established
by the Mattoon Education Association.
Students were involved in writing editorials and
statements concerning the affect of education on young
people.
Community action groups made more people aware of
the needs and problems of an educational .system.
Finally the number of comments and questions from
the public concerning material presented demonstrated that.
1f 1nfo�med,

the public is very interested 1n accomplish

ments and problems of the public schools.

-·
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Chemistry team
places among
fop 5 at EIU
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Top students

j

"""

l

Cason (left) and Tom Dort
received ninth grade scholastic nwards at
the Je(ferson Junior High School honors
day program Friday In rccognJtlon of their
scholarship achievements.
(OU1er pic
tures and names of award winners will
appear 1n Monday's Journal Gazette).
Julie

MATTOON.- The chemislrv
team from Mattoon High Scbool
was ampng the lop teams al the
annual
chemistry
contest
sponsored by Eastern Illinois
University's
chemistry
department.
Tuscola High School was the
top team in the contest. The
other top teams, in order, were
from
Monticello,
Mattoon,
Decatur McArthur and Newton.
Team scores were an average
of all members taking the test.
Minimum team size was three.
Individual
winners
were
Warren Gillenwater of Tuscola,
first; Dan Ohlsen of Decatur
and JeH Fisher of Mattoon, lied
for second; Richard Young of
Monlicello, fourth; and Dennis
Bierman of Newlon, fifth.
MHS team members were
Cathy Beason, Jeff Fisher,
David Harris, Sue Foley, Terry
Jarvis, Jean Hildreth, James
Rittis and Don Warner. Mrs.
Elsie
Scoll
is
the MHS
chemistry teacher.
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APPENDIX B

Athletics

f:lips Charleston 2-1

BY JIM KIMBALL
JG Sports Editor

·

MATTOON- Mattoon battles
Stew·Stras in the championship
game of its own District
baseball tourney at 4 p.m today
on Grimes Field.
The Green Wave advanced
Into the title showdown wilh an
exciting 2·l, eight-inning vie·
tory over defending champion
Charleston Wednesday.
Stew-Stras ad\•anced with a 54 decision of Cumberland
Tuesday. The winner of today's
game meets Casey District
winner Paris, 14·8, Saturday in
the opening game of the
Charleston Regional Tourney at
Il.aker Field.
·
' Also
feeding
into
the
are
Charleston
Regional
District winners from Ef·
fingham and Robinson where
the host schools were '1c·
torious.
EHingham
beat
Beecher City 15·3 and Robin�on
topped Newton 4-2 in title
games Wednesday.
Mattoon·
Yesterdav's
·
Charleston meeting was an
exciting aHair in which both
teams received superb pitching
typical of the three games
played thus far in the tourney.
Mattoon got a combined Cour
hit, 13-strikeout performance
from Scott Siddens and Russ
Camfield
while
Charleston
sophomore Jon Buckellew went
the distance in allowing the
Wave only six hits.
MHS bunched three of those
safeties Into the eighth inning in
coming up with the winning run.
Dave Stephens opened the
frame. with a single but was
doubled off moments later.
Trojan shortstop Keith AtC'n
grabbed Glynn Perry's line
drive and threw out Stept·...ns
before he could retreat to first

base.
Greg Dellro followed with a
single and stole second before
Joe Twitty singled without
Detlro being able lo advance.
Then, ;\like Dow. who almost
wound up the goal or the game
after dropping a long fly ball ln
the sixth inning v. hich allowed
Gerald Wilson to ad\'ance to
third base without any outs,
dumped a looping single into
right-center held to score
Deltro with the winning run
The game-winning hit gave
Camfield the mound ,·ictory, his
7lh this season compared to two
losses. The big lerty entered in
the sixth inning for Siddens and
worked out of two jams to grab
the decision.
He retired the Trojans in
order. including :\os. 3 and 4
hitters. Dan Plunkett and Aten
via strikeouts. m the Sl\th after
.Wilson turned Dow's error into
a three-base blow.
Then. in the eighth. Wilson
stroked a two-out double and
was lefl stranded when Cam·
field forced Da\'e Slifer lo
bounce out. lnbetwcen those
two threats, Camfield was
superb.
He
totaled
six
strikeouts. including five in a
row al one stretch.
"Our two pilchers1 Siddens
and CamfiC'ld l did :t super job,"
Wave
co:ich
Bob
Wiman
credited. "I took Scoll out of
there onl\' because he was
starting to lighten up a little. I
hated to ha\'e to use both pil
cht>rs. It could create a problem
for us Thursday1today1 :igainsl
SlC\\·Stras."
Wiman said ht> \\'3S "un
del'ided" on his · startinJ! pit·
ching choice for today, but was
"k•ani11g tow�1rd l';imflrld "
l\1 attoon O\\ ns �1 4.;J rrr,ular
se:ison win over tht• Comcl!;.
Handy Garlock and Glynn

Perry shared the mound duties
in that win posted back on April
Hal Grimes Field.
�1alloon drew first blood
against Charleston The Wa\'e
took advantage or an error lo
score once in the third. Perry
singled home Siddens.
Charleston tied the count in
the lop of the fourth. Wilson,
who
shared
game-hilling
honors with Stcphms as the two
accounted for four of the day's
ten hits, singled, was bunted lo
second, went to third on a
p'.lssed ball and trotted home on
Plunket l's solid double to right·
center field.
Siddens managed to strike out
Aten and Sle,·e Coartney to
avoid any further damage.
Mattoon, now 15·4, stranded
baserunners in four of the first
five innings and appeared lo
have used up all or their scoring
ch mces headmg into the late
going.
"I really fell we had to win it
there in tiie eighth with the lop
of our balling order up or we
weren't going to w111," Wiman
Silid aflerwards. "l was glad lo
see Dow come through. He
made up for that error with his
.
hil..
\\'1man fell "Camfield was
the difference Ill the game"
aftc:r the big lefty assumed the
mound duties in the sixth. "He
did the job.
"Charleston played super,"
Wiman credited. "They cer·
tainly didn't play like a team
with an 7-15 record. Of course.
they always play great against
us. They eilhcr gl'I all the'
br�:iks or make them. We had
to pl:ly superior b:ts<.'b:tll lo beat
llwm."
Charleston came
through
with :11 le:isl four eye·opening
dckn�in• plays lo ket•p Mattoon
from mounlin� a �coring rally.

"We'll have t o play great to
beat Stcw-Slras," Wiman ad·
ded. "It will lake a break or two
to win. I still stay this is one of
the toughest Districts in the
slate lo get out or. All the teams
are so evenly-matched up."
Charleston coach Bill �hmken
commented after yesterday's
loss, ''This makes the 10th or
11th game we've lost by one run
this vear. This shows we ha\'e
greai potential. We ha\'e a lot of
sophomores and juniors. If we
work hard we could be awful
strong nexl year."

CHS

Wilson.cf
Slifer,2b
Plunkett,c
Alen.SS
Coarlney,dh
Buffenmeyer,lb
Wartham,ph
Buckellew,p
Patrem,lf
Bea\'ers,3b
Smith.rf
Totals

AB RH BI
4 1
3 o
3 0
3 0
2 o
O 0
1

3
3
3
3
28

2

o

o
o

I
0
0

l

o
o

O
O

o
O
O

0

0

0

1

4

1

0
O
O O

O 1

0 0 0

MHS

AB RH BI

Totals

0 O 0 o
1 O O O
29 2 6 2

Lawrence.If
Stephens.lb
Perry,2b
Dellro,c
Twitty,ss
Dow.cf
Adamsjb
Camfield,rf,p
Siddens,p
Roberls.ph
Bond.rf

3 o o o
4 O 2 O
4 O l I
4 1 I O
4 o 1 o
3 O 1 1
3 o o o
2 O O O

J

o

o

o

Score By Innings
000 100 00 1 '1 2
001 000 01- 2 6 I
!\!HS
Buckellew and Plunkett, S1d
c.lens.Camflcld((il and Dctlro
\\'inner-Can1ficldt7·2l;
loser·
J3uckellew(2·5l.
CHS

·
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APPENDIX C
Awards

Linda .Nuxoll
top award
winner
•

MATTOON- Linda Nuxoll
was recently named Most
Valuable Player or MHS' 'Elite
Eight' girls basketball team.
Coach Linda Blades revealed
that Nuxoll, only a junior, also
received awards for leading the
team in free throw percentage
and rebounds. She hit 63 per
cent or her charity tosses.
connecting on 65 or 102. Sh!.'
pulled down a team-high 158
rebounds.
Three other girls were also
honored and received trophies.
Nancy Saegesser led in
assists with 47. Susan King was
honored as the ·�tost Im·
proved.• Sheila Trower was
named
the
team's
"Best
Defensive Player.'
"Because our season was not
completed al the Winter Sports
Banquet, no awards were given
at that lime," Blades related in
announcing the various trophy
winners.
Named
as
varsity
let
terwlnners were:
Betsey
Brogan,
Denise
Conine, Dee Haney, Linda
Nuxoll, Rhonda Ga\'is, Mary
Saegesser, Nancy Saege$scr,
Becky Tinnea, Sheila Trower,
Brenda Ward and Susan King.

Linda Nuxoll

Nancy Saegesser

Susan King

Mat�oon girl ·wins
4-H spea!<ing title
CHARLESTON - John Grant
of Charleston ancl Melanie
Adams or l\lnttoon were nam<'d
winners Wednesday in the 1977
Coles
County
4·11
Public
Speaking Contest.
The two youths will now
represent Coics County at the
Stale Fair in August and also
will rt.'ceivl' Ihi' Frazier Puhlir.
Speaking Award at the annual
4-JJ AchievcmC'nt Night in
October.
John, 18, son or Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Grant of rural Charleston,
gave
a
speech
entitled,
•·('itizenship." Melanie, the 13·
vear-old <laug11tC'r of Dr. and
M rs. Rex Adams of Mattoon,
presented a sp<'l'ch entitled, "I

Pledge Allegiance."
Other 4-ll'crs receiving "A"
ratings in the contest were:
Jan Grant, Charleston, and
Bonnie Schultz, Kelly Curry and
Page Aubin, all of Malloon.
Those receiving "B" ratings
Johns
Terry
of
were
Charleston. Travis Terrell of
Mattoon. and Angie Motley of
Hindsboro.
Judges for the coolest were
Mrs. Jan Kidd of Mattoon, a
Lake Land College English
instructor, and Brad Shull,
manager of the l<'ederaJ Land
Bank in Chnrleston.
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Clubs and Organizations

_:Trac��r toav opens f/FA Wee.k
.

MATTOON - The Malloon
High School Future Farmers of
America <FFA> chapter will
hold a Tractor Day Monday.
Lawson,
Mark
FFA
president, said that on that day
members of the organization
will drive tractors to school.
Members of the Malloon FFA
are joining with over 500,000
other members in the United
States in celebrating National
FFA Week which starts today.
Throughout the week the
state's 450 chapters are plan·
nlng activities lo support the
...•

.

theme, "Agricullure·s NEW
Generation."
National FFA Week always
includes George Washington's
birthday in observance or his
leadership
in
promoting
scientific farming practices.
Washington is considered the
patron saint of the FFA.
Tom Niksch, MHS instructor
and I<'l<'A adviser. listed some of
the events planned by the MHS
chapter for the week.
Members will drive their
tractors lo the high school on
Monday and park them on

?44<

Walnut Avenue. Posters on the
tractors will indicate the cost of
the machine and give basic
information about It.
Consumer education classes
will use this display informalion
lo understand and determine
the
initial
cost
of
food
production.
A chapter meeting and break·
fast buffet will be held before
school later in the week.
Nitsch also reported that two
MHS members have received
Foundation
Illinois
!<'FA
Awards.

/

·

MHS competes with 18 other
schools in Section 20 in 27 award
areas. There are 25 sections in
the stale.
Bill Janes won in the area of
soil and water management,
and Ed Homann won in or·
namental horticulture
They will now advance to
district competition which will
be held in Mattoon on March 16.
This competition will include
one-fifth of the state's chaRters.
Niksch added Utat five MHS
members are applying for the
Slate FFA Degree, which will
be awarded March 3 in Casey.
They are Mark Lawson,
Kevin Bills, Bill Janes, Dave
Carolyn
and
Thomson,
Muessman.
Only 2 per cent of the active
membership in Illinois is given
this award which is based on the
IC'adership,
member's
scholarship,
supervised ex·
program,
and
perience
agricultural
or
business
project.
This award is third in the four
degrees given by Fl<'A.
The first degree Is called
Grecnhand,
the
second is
Chapter, the third is Stale, and
the fourth is the American,
which is conferred by the
United Slates. Only one·tenth of
one per cent receive the
American degree.
1''FA projects planned at MHS
for later in the year include a
banquet,
parent-member
Section 20 livestock judging
competition and ar,·mechanics
contest, and a barnyard zoo for
kindergarten studenti:
·

1,.J -
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I

j
I
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Souvenir. gi"�"

o

Mrs. Karen Gill, Mattoon High School,
AFS Club ndvlser, holds the scrapbook
which was presented to the local group
Thursday night by Oyster Bay, N.Y., AFS
members who are �pending Utls week la
Mattoon. In the center Is Tim Genta,
president of the local AFS Cluh, and nt U1e
right Is David Goldiader of Oyster Bay,
who made the presentation.
·

·
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Elementary Bu1ld1ng Act1v1t1es
.

.

Students poetry
fo be published
,. .

MATTOON - Community
Unit Two school district has
been notified that the poems or
seven elementary students are
among the final group being
considered for inclusion in an
Anthology or Poetry and Ficlion
being published by the lllinois
Arts Council.
Poems by these young poets
were written while Phyllis
Janek, Poet in Residence was in
Community Unit Two last year
workmg
with
elementary
students or the district under
the Illinois Arts Council and the

'

-

. ..

Stale Gifted Pro gram.
The anthology or student
writings will be distributed lo
the
Stale
Arts
Councils,
National Endowment for the
Arts, the governor, local cily
officials, and stale and federal
legislators.
The seven local students are:
Koni Dicpholz and Debbie
Strong, Dennett school: Karen
L Metzger, Paul Gamack, and
.
Karen Schultz, Franklin school;
Troy Applegate, Hawthorne
school; and Angela Edwards,
Washington school.

J

t

Lincoln 3rd grades presented a Wonderful World program at PTA Founders Day ,
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Fine Arts

lOcal bands win top
, compatition @wards
MA'ITOON - The Central and Jrfferson
Junior High School bands bolh received
fin:l superior ratings at the dislricl II
lllinois Grade School Music Association
conlesl held Saturdav at St. Elmo.
This marks lhe second year both bands .
have received lop rating at the district
band contest.
Directing the Central band was David
Thiele and directing the Jefferson band
was Richard lsenogle.
The Humboldt band and chorus, under
the directorship of David Crews, received

I

•

a first rating whUe the Mattoon
Elementary School band, directed by Joe
McArthur, also rece1\'ed a first rating.
The Jerterson girls chorus received a
first rating, the Jefferson mixed chorus a
second rating and the Central girls chorus
recCl\·ed a second rating.
Directing the JeHerson chorus groups
was Joyce Moore. Nancy Reese directed
the Central ch'iral groups.
Some 450 students from Mattoon par
ticipated in the contest which lr:1uded a
total of 14 bands and JO choruses.

;'4¥• ... --

MA'ITOON - Some new
"twists" have been added to
Mattoon High School's annual
spring concert scheduled for
7:30 p.m. Monday in the high
school gym.
Among lhe new "twists" will
be a faU1er-son lrumpel durt
and a corcession area featuring
pretzels, popcorn, sandwiches
and soft drinks.
Having a refreshment area is
an experiment by the Mattoon

High Band Boosters in kerplng
wilh the overall tome of the
musical 0Heri11�s.
'

groups
The
performing
Monday will be the full concert
b3l1d, two jan bands and the
wind ensemble.
The wmd rnscmble abo will
pn·scnt a special religious
program as parl of the 10:30
�1.m. wor:>hip service Sunday at
the Malloon First Presbyterian

Church, 100 E. Charleston. The
public Is invited Lo atlcnd.
The trumpet duet at the
Monday night concert will be
presented by former MHS band
director Ted Black and his son,
Bruce, a senior at MHS.
Oircctlng Monday's concert
will lie band directors Terry
Tomlin and Joe MacArthur and
Karyn Kruse, student teacher.
Some or lhe Cealured concert
numbers will be "Highlights

from Lenon and McCartney,"
"Imperadrix" and "First Suite
for Band in E !<�Jal" performed
by the concert band; "Jericho"
and "Symphonic Movement"
by U1c wind ensemble: and
"Sun Balchers," "Come Hain,
or Come Shine," "Funl11nc"
and "Blues" by the jazz hands.
Concert admission prict's will
be $1 for adults and 75 cents for
students, with free admission
for those with season tickets.
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.School hot
·MHS bands
to present
concert
MATTOON - Mattoon High
School's combined band will
present a Christmas concert at
7:30 p.m. Monday• in the high
school gym.
Tbe 90-mlnute program by
the concert band and both jazz
bands will include such num
bers as John Philip Sousa's
"Stars and Stripes Forever,"
"America
the
Beautiful,"
"Yuletide Overture," "Sleigh
Ride" and selections Crom
"Jesus Christ, Superstar."
Persons with season tickets
will be admitted free to the
concert.
Tickets are SI for
adults and 75 cents Cot students
and will be on sale at the door.
.Pre-school children will be
admitted Cree.

lunch menu
MA'l"f00N - Menus for next
week in the Mattoon school
district are:
Monday,.Dec. 20
Scrambled hamburger
Dill pickle slices
Whole kernel corn
Potato sticks
Peaches
Milk
Tuesday, Dec. 21
Roast turkey and dressing
Mashed potatoes and giblet
gravy
Celery
Cranberry sauce
Ice cream
Chocolate milk

School events
MATTOON - The following
are events scheduled in the
Mattoon school unit next week.
Dec. 20 - Mattoon High
School band will present its
Christmas concert al 8 p.m. in
the school's gymnasium.
Christmas vacation
Dec. 21
begins at the close or the school
day. Schools will reconvene on
-

Monday, Jan. 3.
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Legislation

By CRAIG SANDERS
MA'ITOON - Mattoon schools could
receive more state aid under a biJJ passed
Wednesday in the Illinois Senate.

The bill CS293J, sponsored by Sen. Arthur
Berman CD-Chicago), would allow the
Jllinois Office of Education to pay schools
according to slate aid claims rather than
state aid appropriations.
Mattoon School Supt. Roy Sheppard said
today he would like to see schools receh·e
1 00 per cent of what they are enlitled to in
state aid payments, which Berman's bill
would do. But school administrators are
budgeting for the 1977-78 school year on lhe
basis of 95 per cent funding or state aid.
Sheppard said the 95 per cent figure was
what schools were told by the lllinois
Office of Education < IOE > lo expect.
Fred Bradshaw, a member or the IOE
finance staff, said today Berman's bill is a
result of an interpretation by former Gov.
Daniel Walker or the school aid law.
Bradshaw said Walker ruled the mon
thly school payments were to be based
upon what the legislature appropriated
rather than on what the schools were
entitled to receive under the stale aid
formula.
James Arnholdt, district business

pass the bill out next Wednesday.
The bill CHB689) would appropriate
$1,386,000,000 from the Common School

Fund Cgeneral revenue> for school aid.
However, Bradshaw said the bill, which
provides for full funding, is likely to be
am mended by the House or Senate or both.
Meanwhile, negotiations are continuing
between the district and the �tattoon
Education Association (MEAJ for a new
teachers contract.
The MEA has scheduled a meeting for
next WNlnf'c:<l:iv lo rli.,ruc:o: :i <'OUll·

manager, said today Mattoon would
receive $1,648,228.60 in state aid under full
funding, whereas the district could expect
about $1,565,817.17 if the stale aid were
funded at 95 per cent of entillement.
The stale aid picture could become
further clouded H Gov. James Thompson
uses his amendalory veto to reduce the
final state aid appr:oprialion lo only 93 per
cent funding of entitlement.
Arnhold! said the district would receive
$1,545,214.31 if school aid is funded al 93
per cent of entitlement.
Although Thompson is expected to veto
Berman's bill if i l passes the General
Assembly, Sheppard said he doesn't ex
pect Thompson lo use his amendalory veto
to reduce school aid below 95 per cent.
"I feel he will let it go on through (95 per
cent funding> and take it out C addiliona
funds> in other areas," Sheppard said.
He added the IOE would pro r:ale school
aid downward if school aid funding were to
drop below 95 per cent.
Sheppard said school districts could go
ahead and budget for 95 per cent funding in
anticipation of the legislature passing a
supplemental appropriation.
IOE could also anticipate this and give
schools monthly aid payments based on 95
per cent funding, Sheppard said, but this

lerproposal made to It Thursday nigh! by
the school board.
William VanKeur<.'n, MEA president,
said todav MEA members will decide what
course o(action lo lake.
He said MEA would issue a statement
the
Thursday
on
its
position
in
negotiations.
Sheppard said he couldn't comment on
the negotiations except lo say they were
continuing.
VanKcurcn said there were rour basic

would mean schools would run the risk of
receiving no aid payments during the
months or May and June.
H that happened it could be disastrous to
the schools, Sheppard said.
"I don't think they'd CIOEJ Jet us gamble
in anticpaling 95 per cent funding" if lhe
legislature appropriates less than 95 per
cent funding," Sheppard said.
IOE's Bradshaw said the school aid
appropriations bill is in a House Ap·
proprialions Committee awaiting action.
He said the committee probably will

issues lo be worked out in negotiations : < 1 J
<\ salary freeze imposed by the boara, 1 � 1
board allempts t o remove extra-duty pay
from the MEA contract, (3) internal
grievance procedures and (-1-l the board's
demand for a "no-strike" clause and a
prohibition against anv actions or tactics it
feels would be disruptive.
Vanl<curen said removal or extra dul\'
pay from the MEA l'Ontract would not
mean coaches would nol be paid for
coaching but that it would not be part or
the contract.
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People

Horn's b es t
not g o o d
enough
1

Bill
CHARLESTON,Ill.in
y
entr
only
's
toon
Horn, Mat
his
Saturday's track finals, ran
finest two-mUe ever but failed
·
to place In the siu.llng com
petltlon.

Lisa wins at
Mt. Vernon
Mal·
MT.VERNON.Ill.the
won
m
Warre
loon's Lisa
Women's Division of lhe Mount
Vernon Open Tennis Tourney

here last weekend.
The Mattoon High School
sophomore didn't lose a single
game in winning four straight
the
to
enroute
matches
championship.

She will appear this week in a

Junior Division Tourney at
Danville in hopes o! qualifying
for the Western at Indianapolis,
Ind., later this summer.

..

o
r
After getting off to a po
last
g
nin
run
start, actually
firSt
among the 16 entries in the
kly
quic
Horn
ts,
bea
of two
the
moved up to first place lit
be
to
ed
tinu
con
and
lap
second
the
among the top three until
t off
final two laps when he wen
the pace.

with
He finished fifth of the 16
9:31.93
an outstanding time of
overall
(his best ever), but his
h the
time when combined wit
ed him
plac
t
bea
ond
sec
er
fast
14th In the event.
The two-mile winner was
Tom Graves In the record·
's
breaking time or 8:51.87. Horn
n
time of 9:31.93 would have give
thlrd place In U1c Class A

him

division.

.

did
Two area athletes who
e
wer
ls
flna
y's
rda
place In Satu
se &Neoga's Scott Swengel, who
e
5 leap ln the high jump gav
ts
him a tle for sixth and 2Yz poin
In Class A competition, and
team,
Tuscola's mUe relay
time
which was seventh with a
ofS:28.50.
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Vocational

MATTOON - "Students In
Business Day" will be held
Tuesday in Mattoon.
The special evenl is spon
sored by the Education Com
mittee
of
the
Mattoon
Association of Commerce.

The day will give each of the
50 members of the Mattoon

High School Student Council the
opportunity to work along side
som<·one in an occupation in
which they may have a career
interest.

This learning experience is
being made passible through
the cooperation of 28 local
business,
Industry
and
professional offices who are
providing "jobs" for the day for
one or more students.
Participating employes are
American Pad and Paper.
Anaconda
Metal
Hose,
Associated Spring, Blaw-Knox,
Central Illinois Public Service,
Circuit Court Judge Tom
Grace, Circuit Court Judge
Joseph
Spitz,
Construction
Coles-Moultr1e
Materials,
Electric Cooperative, Craig and
Craig Attorneys, Cross County
Mall,
Dodson-Vanwie
Engineering, R.R. Donnelley
and Sons Co. and First National
.Bank;
General
Electric,
Goelz

Small Animal Hospital, Illinois
Consolidated Telephone Co.,
Journal Gazelle, J.C. Penney
Co., Kraft Foods, Link Clinic,
Massachusetts
Mutual
In
surance, Podesta Dental Clinic,
Schilling and Sloan, Sears
Roebuck and Co.; Upchurch,
Davidson and Associates, Wade
International Inc. and WLBH
AM-FM.
The kinds of jobs and
professions
in
which
the
students will be engaged for the
day include accounting, advertising,
banking,
data
processing,
dentistry,
engineering,
law,
medical
technician,
personnel,
production
control,
sales,
purchasing, radio, scheduling
and veterinary medicine.

Meetin® s�� Vo disclVJss
pr�pO$ d ��@Dr11 C trng c�nter
MATTOON - A meeting has
been scheduled lo discuss the
proposed
new
woodshop
building at Mattoon High
School.
Members of the Mattoon High
School vocational education

start and aclmtmslralion and
the Mattoon Area Carpenters
Joint
Appr(.'nticeship
Com
mittee will m(.'el on Jan. 19 at
7:30 p.m. in room 402 at Mat
toon IIigh School to discuss the
propascd
apprenticeship
training facility which would

also be used by Mattoon High
School as a woodworking shop.
Journal Gazelle
The
erroneously
reported
Wed
nesday that the facility would
be jointly funded by the school
board and the carpenters union.
The Mattoon Arca Carpenters
Joint
Apprenticeship
Com
mittee Is composed of six
truslrss of which lhrrc are
chosen by employers and three
by Carpenters Union Local 347.
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